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"Beiatd 1 bring yoit Good Tidùng-s of Great Joy."-Litkc Il': w.
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5t. 2I1ttt4ero's ýI4urCIi. more appealing look toward'mc for rein-
forcements, sighs and goes away front the
lesson lie cannot read, to the play that

REGULsR SERVICES eVery SUnday at il a.M. and 7 P.M. COMforts him. And thiere lies the little
HùLY Co,.nxuNioN ai M Nonin0g Service, on t iirýt Sunday book, jnst as he left it. Ah me, 1 couldof cach montS.thig

SIIASCi,.>L eCry SuIxJ3y 2 pî.ni. kneel down and kiss it nowv, as thuhit
PAsT.nt.-Rev. W. 'MinterStaborn. wcre alive and loving.
WNst»cENs.-Thonaa Clark and! George F. Oxlcy. Why, what was my tume worth to me

SxnSç e-George Mimhinnick. wmn. McKcnnal wmn. to day ? What %vas thiere in the book IIIvnhaw and S.tnuei Sipickneil. acdtnedonhlfsprcuso
ORGAhlsT.-Mr,. Gray. %atdt ed n-afs rcost

CHOI N'STE-Edvar Garene. m asonecooing word froni the prattlingSEXTON.:.-P. Murch. lips that quivered wbcn 1 tnrned away ?
S- S. StYPEStilTENMRNT.-H. Hlerbert. I bate the book 1 read. I will neyer
DELEOArtTTSyNoi.-F. Coutier. look at it again. Were it the last bookTllc xibrIely of (tiristinn Etndenvor n1eteery

Mouîday Evenisig, an the Chuch ' and wil bc gae% in the weorld, 1 think I would burn it. Al
weicone visitorb or new n'.cinbers at any nieeting. its gracious words are lies. I say to

you, thougli ail men praise ýhe book, and
though an bour ago, I thought it excel
lent, 1 say to yon that there is poison in
its lî.iteful pages. Why, what can I

REGuL.%R Sitkvici-EvCry Sunday at 2.30 p mn. learr froni books that baby lips cannot
SUr.DAV SCItOOL -EVery SUnday at 2 P.M. teach nme? Do you know that I want to
WVAituEs.. Fitzgerald and R. A. Puwell. go to the door of his rooni and listen I
ORGANIST-Mi.S NICL-0d. The bouse is so still, may be he is notSEXTON-Edward Turner. breathing. Why, if betN;een my bocDksS. S. SurtRNTrENnEN.T-Henry Shoebottom.admybIchsmybo, h
DELEGATàgTO SyNoD-Hennj Shoebottoun.an ybIchsm okwy

___________________________should flot G od leave me with my books-
my hateful books?

AN EASY LESSON. liti u. J. nuut 114101. 1 t .4i _ 4
liteimpatient. Becanse you sec, bis

lesson was so easy, so simple. Ah me,The fanions American Humai st, Robert there were two of ns trying to rcad thisJ. Burdette, thus muses: afternoon. There wvere two simple, easy
How quiet the bouFe is at midnight! lessons. Mine was sncb a very simple,The people wbo talk and laugh and sing easy, pleasint, loving one tb learn. Jus:

in it every day are asleep, and the People a line, just a little othrol) of patience, ofwho feil asleep in it long ago, come sulent- gentleness, of love that would have madely back inta h. Every bouse bas tiiese my awn heart glowv and laugh and sing.
two classes of tenants. Do we love those The letters were so large and plain, tbc
best with whonî we can laugh and talk wvords sa easy and the sentences so short.and sing, or tbe dean suetnt onles who And I? Oh, pity mue. I misscd evcry
come sa noiselessly to our side and whis- word. I did, not rcad onc line aright.
per ta us in faint, swe:, far away whis- Sc, here is my copy now, ail biurred andpers, that have no sonnd, so that we only biistered with tears and h.cartache, ail
hear their vcry stillncss ? marned and nîisspelled and blotted. II am flot tired, but nîy pen is wcary. ami ashamed to show it ta the Maçter. 11: falîs froni my fingens and I raise my And ye: I know he will be patient with
liead. 1 stant ta leave the table and mny nie; I know bow lovingandgen:ie lie will
cyes fail upon a little book lying on the be. W'hy, how patientIy and lovingly alflaor. It is a littie "First Reader." He these ),cars, be bas been teaching me thisieft it there this afternoon. I remnember simple lesson I failed upon ta.day. But
now. I remeînbcr jus: hiow I was impa. when niy littie pupil stunibled on abilu: because lie couid flot read the sim- single word-is nîy tume then so much
pie little le*son-such an easy lesson- more precious than the Master's, that I
and I tald him it w.as a wvaste of nîy bime cannot beach the littie lesson more than
:rying ta tcach hlm. and pushed him once ? -
away from mue. I remiember now. I sec Ali, fnicnd, we do wvaste time when jthe flush came inta the little tired face, we plait scourges for aurseives. These
the brave, patient look in bis eyes-his hurrying days; these busy, afixions,
motbers brave, patient cheerftincss- shrewd, ambitions times of ours arest(uggling with bis disappointment and wastcd wben :hey take aur hearts away
pain. 1 sec him lie dawn an the faonr fromt patient gcntleness, and give us faine]and the little face bend aven the trouble- fon lave and gold for kisses. Some day isome iesson-such a simple, easy lessan- then, whcn our hnngny souk, will ask forn
any baby inight ncad it. Then, aftcr a bread, aur selfish god will give us a clittle snrugglc alone, it bas ta be given stane. Life is flot a dcep, profonnd, per- e
np, and the bafled little soldier, with ance piexing prablent. lt is a simple, easy u

UMM

lesson, such as any child may read. You
cannot find its solution in the punderous
tomes of the oid faâthers, the phiiloso.
phiers, the investigators, the theorists. It
is not on yotir hook. shtelves But in the
warmcst corner of the most unlettered
heart, it giows in letters that the blindest
may read ; a sweet, plain, simple, easy
loving lesson. And when you have
learned it, brother of mine, the world wilI
be hetter and happier.

TIIE YOUING GIRLS' WORIR.

On the i3th of March, rit the Rectory,
a number of the yc'ung girls of the (-on-
gregation formed theniselves into a "GLirls'
Aid Society" under the direction of Miss
Elise Seaborn. Energy and enthusiasm
in the wvork allottcd to theni, %vas exhibit-
ed on the part of those presenit, and the
Society gives evidence of being of great
beniefit. T he following niembers were
enrolled :-Misses Carnie Beach, Ella
Spearin, Alice Speanin, Flora Gray, Alice
Tibbs, Edith Gray, Alice Baldick, Lillie
Spi.ckne!', .Artna Cepz, M4ary Iinbood.
Mary Rogers, Lizzic Eggett, Jessie Gray;
Maggie Seaborn, Lizzic Flood, Maggic
Kew, Mary Scbtt, Colina Smith, Emma
Quick, Laura Findlater, Bessie Brown,
MNinnile Spicknell, Katie Welch, Bertha
Cope, Ada Scott, Edith Ross and Lottie
Ross.

OUR SOCIETY.

The Young Pcoplc's Society of Christian
E1-ndeavar, recently organized, bas already
becured the interest of a large portion of
the congregation and will no doubt be
beneficial to its members, and shed a
cenignant influence upon many others.
The Officers are: President, F. Lawyson;

Vice-Prcs., Miss Childs; Recording Sec.,
M1iss Elise Seaborn; Cor. Sec, Miss Smith;
rreas., W. Welcb.

LoolroUT COMNIMTEE: Misses Chiids,
3mith and E. Gray, Messrs. Stratfold, R.
Depotè-, joseph Dillcwaiy, Arthur Welch
ind Mrs. Seaborn.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE: Misses Il. Childs
nd Elise Seaborn, Messrs. W. WVelch and
[obn Dilloway, and Mrs. George Childs.

RELIAGIOUS SERVIL.E CaOu.îI'-rEEr: ReV.
ý1r. Seaborn, Misses Dale, Symniands, L.
3tandficld and Mn. F. ULawson.
The Society will meet every Monday

ý-vePing a: 8 a'ciock, in the Church, and
t is expected that every meeting wviIl be
nade intcresting ta ail who attend. We
xtcnd a cordial invitation ta any and
:vcr one who can flnd time ta mne: wîth
'S.
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ST. MATTHEW'S MESSAGE.

St. MattýeW'7s MVessage
Is sent out MhQuihIy b>' the

Young Pooplo'8 Society of Cllrlstiaui Endeavor,
IN C .%NII TIQN NiriII

ST. MlATr1Ew's CHluiteiî, .Lo-sDoyi O.uu.Ito.

'fl'li cxpcn.c of Pulligcjî ili %ill bc nmcl by thc il'.ention
of a liîîîjî.d elUMbcr Of.idVrrerîacncî. d'Ill 'uqbiCripîion-4
colicctcd il' the Palpcr- circulation, iaill go iiaw the fund,
of the Society.

The Editaial -11aptatiofng i: inti t h agds of
one: of the .4feneert.

Subscription, 26c. per Yoar. Payable lq fidvagoe.

SALIJTATORtY.

We are only a little MESSAGE, but we
corne to you good naturely and lopefuilly,trusting that wve may be big enough to
fulfil a great and glorious mission.

We trust that thc Christian Conmunity
will receive us graciously, criticise us char-
itably and aid us in becorning widely
circulated. Kinly rci~nember that in re-

subject of earnest prayer. "«Ask and ye
sIiil reccive; knock and it shahi be open-
cd unto you."

In answcr to the question, "Are you
saved?" I the evangelist is ofien met by
the response: 'il think so," or «Il amn doing
niy best." Il'o those who have become as
little children, wholly dcpcndent tupon a
loving Saviour for salvation, that peace lias
becn given, wvhicli passeth ail understand-
ing, and a perfect assurance of a loving
F-ather's everlasting care.

The annual meeting of the Western
Ontario Bible Society, 'vil! be hield in
Victoria Hall, on Tuesday evening, April
2nd, at 8 o'clock. Rev. M. S. Baldwin,
D.D., Bishop of Huron, President, wvill
occupy the chair. Rev. G. W. Henderson,
of I)resden and Rev. J. Downie, of Lucan,
and others, wviIl addrcss the meeting.

%VTe commend the business people, ad-
vertising in our columns, to the kind
consideration of our readers.

ceiving us yourself and l)lacing us in the
hands of others, you lI flot only confer a OUR PARISH PEOPLE.
favor upon, the Society, fromn which we WVe are pleased to learn that Mrs. 'rhos.are sent, but you wvill assisi in spreading Clark is well again.
abroad the "'Good Tidings of Great Joy, Miss Lizzie Standfield is visiting rela-
which shial be to ail people." tives in the country, for a fewv weeks.

Mr. Axton, who hias been indisposed
oit FRIEN ns. for some time, wc are pleased to set, is

about again.
Speaing f bi soial nterours ~vTb 'he Choir is at presenit holding srpecialSpekin o hi soia inercure wthpractice, two evenings each iveek, forthe other nienîbers of our congregation, Baster Services.

Mr. E dward Gardener said at a meeting Of The funeral sermon of the late Mir.
our Society recently that they seenied more French ivas ver>' impressivel>' preachied by
like brothers and sister- to hini than mercI>' the pastor, at St. Matthew's, on M.arch 17.
niembers of the saine congregation Our Mr. Samnuel Clark, wvbo hias been ver>'
esteenicd friend, we believe, voices the ilI for sone trne, we are happy to stc, is
experience of aIl of us in tbis regard.' rapidl>' recovering.

There ma>' be congregations wvh feel Mr. Boudler, formerl>' basso of the choir
bias recentl>' renioved to, Brantford. W~egratified because of bandsomer edifices regret bis departure, but îvisb bira pros-

wvherein to worsbip. There mna> bc tho4e pecity and happincss in bis ncev home.
whca boast of wealthier supporters in tbeir We bave reason to feel gratified that
noble undertakings. But without disrespect bis Lordsbip, the Bisbop of Huron ex-
to any others, let us glor>' in the tmanifest- prcssed hirnself as higbly delighted witb

the nmusic furnisbed b>' the Choir, on theation of this friendliness among our peo. occasion of our recent Missionar>' Meeting.
pie, let us encourage its growth and cxtend Mrs. WVm. Childs, ofH1-amilLori, is spend-
Our cordial sYmPathy to ail wbo shall nt ing a few wveeks with bier ftbher-in-law, Mr.
any tinme cast in tbeir lot with us. '<Love Henry Childs. We trust she will be
workctb no ill to bis neiglibor. therefore favorabl>' impressed with the people of
love is the fuifilling of tbe law."l St. Mattbelwý.

The congregation of Emmanuel Churcb
are to be congratulated on securing the

ARE YOv SVRiE?. Rev. S. R. Asbury of Delaware, toaddiess
thern on the occasion of the Missionary

In the iast sermon "'e were favored witb Meeting, Tuesday evening, Marcb 26th.
b>' Bishiop Baldwin, bis Lordship rcmark- Mr. Coutier bias been at the trouble and
cd that Christ's foIlowvers were perinitted expense of iaying a much necded stone
to knntw that the>' 'ere savcd. It wouldj waik acrubss the bti.Lct, at ~cCuc nbe weil if evciy cburch.-gocr wouid pode trne Mr. Coutier's thoughtfuiness andJ
upon this assertion, and those wvbo bave gencrosity wiil be greatly appreciated byJ
any doubt upon the matt.r, make it a the congregation.

BARGAINS 11N

WALLPAPERS
BJG DROP

Fine Kitchen Papers, 5 cents.
i24 cent Paper, Io Cents.
GiIt Paper, 12 cents.

Several Tlîotus:ud Roils just iii
-

SH UFFS
]Drug-Stoi'c,.

634 1)U2DdS .S2ReE'I li,,4SI,.

£'1ote Name and Address toi prevent
disappointmcnt.

Wu H. SANBORN,
GRX£'-OCERI

'704 ]Dundas St.

25c. & 40c. MIXEDTEA
Better V alue than Ever.

ANew Gunpowdei'
-)AND(-

NEW BLACK TIZAS
At 5Oc per Pound.

ORDERS CAREFULLY DELIVERED

Store Closes at 8 p.m.

W. H. SiUNBORN..
Bar fie tts Hardware

IS THE PLACE FOR

WViidow Glass, Rendy Mixed Paints: of ail
Shades and in ail its branches.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR

)Mai Oi, BÎrush48, linwarc, &'3ovepipe,
Stopper8, Damp<!rs, etc-



ST. MATTHEWS MESSAGE.
3m-&Bj SIINDAuXBY 8cb}OOh h11880N NOTES. Nica îFqer & ilyfl Boks & Biblus!Dry ~oods Bous A very shlort papér is hee i etosnntay GOUD PAPE R FUR BLINDe

S choo l t s n : e r i t v h p n h paren ts ~ ~Dry &Uods Hoz ~~~~wiIl sec titat their chil(ýlreiarn the uide»lEpes%'gn,'ýoyCrsBs 
alText, Colleet, etc. parents do0 Weil to rcad xrs aos o atBs alH. H. PENNY. ail the, paritllel passages wvith tie cajîtren, or and Bats Rube Balis,' Croquet.the eider bohieadbibteri ivtlthe younigcr NlOTE PAPÈER VERY CHEAPNew Dress Goods. Latest Styles. jottes.

NUILLINERY: SUND4 1', 4PJUL 7, 1889.Ozer ig Openiner wil/ be an- TTE~j~I' EU4E.______________
izozenced short/y. St. mark xi.. 1I.60Dna 

tetORDERS PRMPTLY ATENDED TO G OLDENK TEXT :-etjoice greatly, 0 daiightur 60Dna tetORDES PRMPTL ATENDE TO. oj,7 iont; shout, O d<tnyhier qj* Je)-u8cm: lie.hold thy King, comah t1o Ihee. -Zach. ix., 9. JUs Op ue 1DRESSýIIAKJI<C The Passover is at laand and Jeqisnds 1 is i C'ise English Hats.-l v-disciples fora, colt, the foal of and ass, that He 1 Cas Creain Scersuckers, at 5 cents.-By- in~~ay ride in triumuph tntoi)crusaiemn as the- Ring. 'sThere were froin two to three millions (if i Case Ashton's Prints, at 8 cents.M I S S P E N N Y . ~ ~~~people in and arotudn Jersalcin lt tItis tie, iC s st n rns t 7 c ns
M I S S £~~ L L N ± N i. ~ Coule up to k eep the feast. A s J e is n it as e i i o s P ~ t 7 c n s

Goo Joa*u~.Resoabl Pice. ear>* Iii sighit a.nd the great anauas of the people i Bale Shirtings, at 5 cents.GoodIFok et easnabe P-ic.9.join ttî procession, splreading their garinents inALL KINDS OF DRE-ss TRîiu- the way, soule cuitting lkanchles frein palmn trees ATnear at iad, and streiving themi in the %vay.MINGS IN STOCK. The shout's of the illuenise multitude iii their.706 ~ ~ .~. s ~ ~ wild excitemcent, wero heard aIl tlirouglh Jet Il. J m s M rio.7( 6ýiem. Wla i sulm iglt; bu i hsil 636 DUNDAS STRtEET.bc changed inil few% lionrs, into scorn andi

TI 1 w. lUITKS RT u paralel pa8sages i» Matt. xi ' rs. M. A
COLLECT: -Fl fth Sunday In Lent. 1 A M ] qPA11b BUTCHER 7UY65 AFRIL 14, 1880. BAICERTITLE:-I'IIJg JWJEC7'lgJ SO. 6 U SDAS SFRESI[ AND~ SILT MEATS, Mark xil. 1-12.

GOLDEN TEXT:-He canme tinto hMs oicit ancl EAST LONDON.fleef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Lard, Sausages, hiq oclt rertired hile noe.-st. Job» i. 11.Etc., of the Bcst Quality A certain mani plnted a vineyard. It scemisaiways on hand. a coinmon ivay of letting ont vineyards, affter
having plauted biedges, and inado ail necessary First-Class Bread alway2 on Hand.715 DU NDAS ST. EAST. 'tnrueiieltvieax o cone pang inl Ordcrs Promptly Attended o
fruit at the tinieof gatbering. God liad planitedT O READERS a vcry choice vineyard, and iatie the inobt For tGood Reliableperfect protection for it. w-hen hie chose andInted; lircasig, i 'woultl l> to youî plantemi the Je%%iqlî nation iii Caîlazi;hbut iîistead «r

lattaalagete PId a ll1 antI Ispect of any retuti, is servants had. eet auscdl and BOOTLS &« S--miy Stock of- rejected bv the Jcwvs, and at titis very time iwheathe patrablo %vas uttercd, the chief prcts were -GO T0-BO oTsq & 1O : 1PIlting to k-ili o' SOn) that hie had 1esent te o
Wliat rtturn arc ive niakiing to Cod for ail hîie S.BA D 0031~ ~ . )Oiifits to us? %We have mindle, seuls, "ian The only one price foot and Shoe Storeeipportunities, and abovit mdl, hima Son lias 1oved i h iy

RNO TROUBLE TO SHOVGOODS. us and rcdecined. us with luis own life. i h iyRend paraliel pasmages in Matt. xxi. 33-46, rmplM Luke xx. 9.19. Repairing Prmtyand We1ll donc..AL EX W I III TEFi COLLECT-SlXth Sunclay In Lent.
632 Anderson Bloch, Dundas St.SY YA R ,18. Sanborq Bocý, - 700 I3undas St.7«313x, 

ia-JI IJO(IE7 OML27> ROBERTSON & CO.
*St. mark zii. 28-34.-- GO TO'- * GOLDEN TEXT:-Lorýe is thme fidillimg of thme

-r riLair.-Romans 'diii. 10. lou Ne G od ar inni ~~aci~~son If God is love and ail tiniga spring froin hisAiorNe G osae ."W m~~~ ~ E.J c so ,oving gooduies, iv Olight sut clY toi love him in DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, TWEEDS:FDnreturn, #vspeciaiily %vlcn Nve renieniler thatt lie ARE SPLENDID VALUSE.Best New Sccds for Farrn or G-arden, bas s lovtd us, a to rcdeemn us front sin anal t, .,n'death, antd that tea, iwhen ive wcre unkinal and . fP1'pV~tI~~.
by the cwt., ib. or oz., aisoi îngrat-ful. If wve ba% e this love to Goal, our *'îolluIIomen locii Fur' felILUU* heart3 îviiiLe bc ritt, and ive shahl not hate our En all gbec lc g style 0f Eoiors.

Flour, Feed, Provisions and Oroceries, iicigîîîor ver (Io Itim il; W!':.t 's blee i' Alsoa rplendid lot of Neck Tie8andCuff ButtonsPRESr~ED NIA!. ST~.A'' .a«itui< tiich love wvould bc uponuslcq.. 11~PRERORDMAY.STR qi Z.KÇ.v. rida ive should Lcoin our own souls,and laow rmatat Bottom, for Cash. lablffsing te ail iith wbotn ivecoule la contact. ,f~ a3rngupthe chilircn in titis love of (1,0, if Goya.i'jaib you wisb then tue greatest luappiness, and ~ 658 D)undas Street East.



ST. MATTHEW'S MESSAGE.

Tho trouserf' wlll bo &bout tii. saine widtli as lastsoamon, avoralng 19 te 20 liches ai tho Imlico, and 17J teAl leoi A the bottemn. They wlll b. but litt. fini.lowed over the lumtopl, and! wiil have a uliglit spclîîg.StrIpc, Oliceks, 'lie and Mixtures will ie popular,
With Ilig h clae îredomlinatiug. Tlauzesamm may
lie Ilnlghil oithor plain or with a welt.

Your Patronage Sollelted.

Au J II WATSON
Merchant Tailor.
C. BLYTHE,

Slaturctitrer et
Steamn Eugines for pleabure boat-. Pittoerasm de
of îvood or brase. Scroll Sawr, F~out Lathes,
13reart and Vertical Drills, Ernery NVJiect Hends,
blachinist.i' Toole, Trammel Poin~te, Lever

Punches; anxt Moduls biiiit b), ordur.
Ali kinds of Iiepalriiig: Guns, lUth-as, Revolvers, Lxicks,Lawn Mlowers, Lawn Ily-frants, Blicycles, Printi,,gPresses and ail ids of niachiner 7 rellaired un the
shortest notice. Dealer ln ail kinds of
Aininunlilon & SIJortilg Goo(Ia, PIIng Tackie, &c.
669 Dundas Street, - East Loijdon.

BASTEND LIVBRY
foudas St, ODp. McCorIlck's fllock

flICS & HORSES ALWAYS ON HANO
GIVE ME A CALL AND YOU

WILL BE PLEASED.

FOR-

Bcst Patent ami Faniiy Flour, Oat-
mcal of ail kinds, Split Peas, Pot

flarley and Breakfast Cereals
He always has a Large Stock on han&~

Givc 1dmi a Call lut

776 DUNDAS STREET'.
Your Patrouage 801oIlI. TeIe911one No. 638.

Tom Maloer*s Livery
Lyle St., East london.

(Latcly Shaînhîcas and Lawson'a Old Stand)

Ne/jable Horses and' Good Rrs'
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pdigs cent te ail parts of -lie City. Glye Tom a trial.

TOM MAKER, Prop.

thore wvill ho love iii tlicir hecarts to thecir par.
ente, to oaci: other, and that sane love andi
gentte kindocas iil foiiow tiieni whocrover thoy
go hii the wd.rrld(, and ho a betnediction to ail.

Rend paral0l passages in Matt. xxii. 34;
Luko xx. 39, and oit to the end of the subject.

COLLECT:-Easter Sunday.
SUNI>4Y, 4PR1L,28, 1889.

TITLE:-2'HE DESTRUCTIOIV OP 111m
TEMPLE FORETOLD.

St. Mark xiii. 1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT:- But I say unie you, that in

in thie place ta one greater thaet the Temple.-
St. Matt. Xii. 6.
As Jeans Christ nnd bis disciples wcro licng

the temple, the latter pointcdl ont te lîim the
beautiful atonva and the building mnarbie, cover-
cd, in man ffiaces, Nwitlî plates cf goid, and
over the doo therc %vas a vine, %vith huisehes of
graps, as taIt as atnaillcf aircgoid. Jeans
Christ informect his disciple-s tiat al this should
]le de8troycdl, hecause cf tho aine of tho people.
So wvith sin aiwnys atnd cverywlieirc. Sin (le-
streiys what îs most beautifuil: the inost benuti.
fui ferais and face, the niost beautiful char.
actera, hopes and propects. %Vhat is nîost
lovcly nnd amiable? Beauitifti1 seuls. Sin is the
nndcing of our dear chiidrcn, tîte muin cf their
succea and happiness for time and etcrnity.

Hoiv responsible arc vc for aIl aur privilege
and adivattages, and if unnpocwe may di.8
pend they wall be taken froin ns and given te
others.

Rejecting Christ %%-as the outeasting cf the
Jewsa, and our rejection of imi in like manner,
wiil bc the ricjection cf aur own safcty and
eternal life.

The truc servants cf God, coi the contrai y,have nothirig to fear. la persecution, in the
faIt cf nations, or ini the couvuisionap and disso.
lutions cf the wvorld, thcy 8hahl bc perfectly safe.

Rend paraîlci passages in Mntt. xxiv. 1-28;
Luke xxi. 5-54.

COLLECT-Flrst Sunday after Easter.

CHIARITY SIJFFERETII LONG
4N» 15 KIND.

To-day, a lady in social chat with a
friend, expressed regret that Mrs. B, rý
ncighbor, should "have so little sp)irit as
to tolerate the habits of ber husband."l
Mrs. B rnight, wiîl as mnch p)rOpriety,
have lamented that she, who criticised ber,
shonld so freely utter symnpathy for unfor-
tunates, and yet heartily assist ini that
society gossip, oftenw indulged in, without
a knoivledge of the condnct discussed,
inucb less of the mnotives pronipting it.

To the charitable, aIl are better than
the world pictures thern.

The villains (?) we are only partially ac.
qnainted with, we may considervery VICIOUS.
Those of our own kindred who have done
the saine deeds, for wvhicb 've have judged
others so barshly, have been surronnded
with known rnitigating circuinstances, be-
cause of wvhich wve can freely forgive them.

Becanse we love our own, we have ex-
cuses ever ready for their weaknesses, and
under the influence of large, ali.forgiving
love, the outcome of Christianity, the
Creator bas ordained that reforniation ini
society as in the family, can alone be
Iooked for. Oh that we could realize that
we are ai memrbers one of another-ali
children of one ever merciful Father, "'who
so ioved the worid, that he gave bis only
begotten Son, that whosoever believetb in
bim sbouid flot perisb, but have everlasting
ife.y"

3ts..

H. ZIEGLER.
Teeth Extracted witljout Pain.

Not necessary to inhale anlything, and
Consciousness Retained during

the entire operation.

0. Il. ZIEGILERY
192 Dundas Street, Lonidon.

Riekert Bros.
192 DUNDAS STBEET,

-blANUIFACTUR-

Shîrts,Oollars& Cuifs
TO MRASUR.E.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

TELrPHoNE 5,47.

THlE PRACT/CA
FAMILY

SHOE MAN
W. TRICK.
JAMIES ROGERS,

Merchant.* Tailor
IRIECT IMPORTEI.

A Large Stock of Choice
Goods to select from.

239 Duda St. Lon dA
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Robert Quick,
- AND DEALERt IN-

LIVE 31 STOCK
Mutton, Beef, Sausages, Park, Etc.

ALIVAvs ON HAND.

Cor. Dundas & Quebec
]EAST LONDON.

o.


